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Musical ComedyJ'lDppodronv)... .Samuel's Vaasar Girls

..Nelson.......... Wolf of Log Alamos
Orsnd The Tiger Woman
Dixie.... ..Money Magic
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k- "pOMORROW the Grand theatre
will suspend Its picture programy:%. for the day to make way for

George Sidney, supported by Carrie
; Webber, and a thoroughly capable
company in the merry musical com
edy "Busy Izzy." Pretty girls In dashingcostumes dominate many of the
scenes vrlth sparkling songs and the
play Is a riot of fun and laughter. Mr.
Sidney as Iizy Mark Is one or the
most amusing Jew charactcriatlons.
Miss Webber plays an Italian girl, a
part that offers excellent opportunities.The musical gems are uew and
they are a conspicuous element In the

' i miccess of the entertainment which Is
clean and wholesome throughout.
The full Broadway company will be

here and the Bhow will undoubtedly |make good Manager McCoy's avowed
' determination to give bis patrons the

very best whether It be pictures or]
traveling stage productions. The advancesale of seats la being liehl at
the theatre box office which Is open
til day.
A corking good vaudeville bill has

been secured bv Manager linrkiL of!
the Hippodrome theatre tor the last
halt of the week, beginning tomorrow,at the matinee. On the roster are l-'e
llx Haney, comedian; Grace Wasson.
singing and dancing contortionist;
Lew and Grace Palmer, rural comedy,singing, talking and Impersonations;Three Rosalres, novelty double wire
>ct, carrying specinl scenery. t

** i:"The Wolf of Los Alamos," ot the i^ "Girl From Frisco" scries is at the
Nelson today with Marin Sais auil
True Broadman in the leading parts. ""

It Is lull ot thrilling incidents
Barbara Brent and her fiance, John

Wallace, are watching the puncher "

on the Brent ranch practicing stunts j®for a coming rodeo. Across the ranch Il!
y . directly towards them comes a run V

away team pulling a buggy in which
Is Beated old man Silver, a neighbor- *

ing ranchman. Uncoiling her lariat,
B&thara spurs her own horse forward
and lassoes the galloping animal. As 11

she helps Silver from his buggy, a
weighty leather pouch falls to the Jground spilling some of its gold pier-;The money is seen by Jose, toe vu-
quero, and by Baghun. the Hindoo p
cook.
An hour later. Silver leaves his j'friends outside while he returns to

the ranch house to get his hag of gold, ®

the proceeds of a cattli sale. He does
not reappear and uptm investigating |.!it is found that he has been murdered,
rsear tne body Is Jose's handkerchief.
Barbara makes another find, name- 11

ly the prints of sandal shod feet in the
water on the floor from an overturnedpitcher. The sheriff arrives and !"
makes Barbara a deputy. Brent and
Wallace dopart to search the Hindoo!
laborer's quarters and Barbara takes
up the trail, following the footprints '

outside the window through which the
murderer has entered. j ,

She is surprised by Raghun rifling
his shack. He locks her In and then ,
departs. Breaking the window with a .

chair, Barbara follows him on horse-!.
back. Turning. Raghun shoots her! ,from the saddle. In falling she rolls

(.over the edge of a cliff btit only slight
_ ly wounded she finally overtakes him
and -returns to the ranoli with her ^

, prisoner. She Is Just in time to save JJose's life whose confession showed
that he had been sent on a fool's er- ^

. rand by the wily Raghun who had also
placed Jose's kerchief by the body
of Silver.

BUI Bailey. where were you yester- f
day? 1 had need of you.

I r
The fiasco at the Hipp this week had o

the effect of getting Sol Burka out "

of bed a little earlier than usual, i n
am told that he was tip nearly all night L
trying to figure out how it happened c
that he allowed Gus Sun to put one a
over on him. |jj

ll
In justice to the pleasing chubby-1 c

faced yodler, who was the oasis on a t
desert of comedy, we are moved to p
chronicle that he Is positively clever, r
His little act was several times recalled,and ho fully deserved the ap
plause bestowed upon his efforts.

Fuzzy Knight saw four minutes of '

it, and then went out and told his 1

friends it was a good show, which re- 1

minds us of a once famous showman t
who early in his career stabled a

horsein a stall backward and then advertisedthat the animal's tail was
where his head ought to be and viae
versa. People flocked to see the sup-
posed freak and then caiuc out ami!
told their friends what a wonderful
thing It was to behold. The joke was
so good that no one gave It away untilthe showman's coffers were filled
and P. T. Barnum was started on his
illustrious career.

It Is said that the Fisher & FlemingMinstrel Wagon show will carry
twenty-two performers and a band
of eighteen pieces.

Who's going to say: "Well, listen
honey," when Miss Abbott vacates'
the Hipp box office?

With the exception that It is somewhatmelancholy in tone, "Money
Magic," which la at the Princess today,
may be designated truthfully as an
excellent picture, perfectly acted, well
directed and photographed, and telling
a straightaway story, which, while
lacking suspense, holds because of tbe
intensity of the human interest involved.

Edith Storey has few equals for
sincere, consistent and well-modulatedacting, and in this picture, as the «

wife of Haney, a man who la simply
a wreck as the result of a would-be
assassin's bullet, she makes the role
so real that It Is dsnrtsaiag. The same
may be said of WUlinm Dunoon, who
plays the hesbaod. on ox-gambler, and
of Antonio Moron* an Baa Fwdyoa,
who Ions Mrs. Haney bat Is tied by
an engagement to another woman who
is dying by inches, Florence Dye do- Jplots this last character with start |.log fidelity. Laura Winston ts also]
goad la a brief role.
Learning in the and that he is mere- jiX keeping:the wasiMvha lovaa ftami
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IDEAL GIRL IS PI<
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Clarence F. Underwood, noted ar-
1st. says Shirley Mason, movie actress
s the ideal type of American girl of
I* years of age. i

Most girls of that age. he says, are,

er happiness told so. indeed, by the
tivalid who is about to release For-j
vce from his bonds Haney commits
uicido in a unique manner. His heart
* weak and the doctor has informed
iim that a high altitude is certain
oath. So lie goes there to die alone,
chore he is found bv his widow and
"ordyce.
The picture is really excellent tech
ically and artistically
Theda Bara at the Grand today in
The Tiger Woman" is in the main
er very best production to date. This
eeress of emotional actresses is given
role that calls forth her powers as

oes no other part she has so far porrayed.In n symposium of the fatal
creen spell exercised by the greatstscreen vampire these enumerations
ave been made by the Fox film pub
city manager, covering all the photonunasin which Miss Kara has ap
eared:
200 men have coxne under tlie siren
>oll r>f Mi^o U-if.. "-il mnn ti'ivn 1«aoh

<#§^.1p
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uinecl by the Hani wiles. 100 families
ave been made to suffer by the Bara
lachinatioiis. 50 children have beg;edTheda to give them back "tatlijr."100 men have served prison
erms, thanks to tfie Burn eyes. 7.<
iien have killed themselves by tinaggerroute on account of the enchanress.00 men have us -d pistols to
urget forever the fascinating Bara.
0 men have taken poison as a fond
arewell to Theda. 80 men have niemptedto kill Miss Barn, some sue-:
ess fully. 150 wives have hogged
'heaa to give them back their busands.50 men have been married to
liss Bara and then regretted it. 500
ten have flirted with the fascinating
nd mysterious One. hut that is as far
s tlicv got.
This all happened in the movies, of

nurse.

OLD STAGER.

'RESBYTERY SUPPORTS WILSON.
» lll'.r.l.l.Mi. W Ml., April i d. A

osolution assuring President tVilson
their prayers and pledging to him

hearty support in any way which we

night be able to render service to our
eloved country," was adopted at the
losing session of the spring meeting
l" the Wheeling Presbytery, composed
f Presbyterian churches of the Pan
andle and adjacent counties. Rev. li
1. McMillan, of Holidays Cove, and A.
I. Larrick- of Nmv Martinsville, were
lected commissioners to the general
ssembly.

Cook Ends.
You couhl make your own hook ends

».v Joining two pieces of metal or

rood and then covering ft with a cover
unde of green linen, heavjly fmiroldercdin a conventional design.
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awkward, too angular, too light,
loo dark or too "gigglely."
"Miss Mason is 100 per cent. in col:ring beauty, figure and intelligence,'

lie says.

Daniel Webster's Warning.
The last hopes of mankind, therefore.rest with its; and if it should he

proclaimed that our example had becomean argument against the experiment.the knell of popular lihefty
would he sounded throughout the
earth..Daniel Webster.
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Guided by Those Gone Before.
I know not what prollt there may he

in the study of history, what value in
the sayings of wise men. or in the^reeonled experience of the past if it be
not to guide and instruct us in the
present..Benjamin Disraeli.
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II EAST SDE ||1 NEWS 1
Hope Sewing Circle

Miss Goldle Swiger of Maple ave
nue, will entertain the members of the
Hope Sewing Circle on Friday evening.
Miss Kathcrine Cox. of Morgantown

avenue, who has been very sick, is
now able to be out.

Returned Home TodayMrs. J. M. Smith, Mrs. Mary Collins
and Ray Smith returned home today
from Bruceton Mills, where they attendedthe funeral of the former's
father, Mr. McNeary.

Entertained at Dinner
I Mr. and Mrs. Joseph DeWitt, of Morgantownavenue, entertained at six
o'clock dinner yesterday. The guests
Incduled six of tho guards from the
camp.

Moved Here
Mr. Hartman and family have moved

from Moundsville to Mrs. Margaret
Wilson's property on Marget street.

To Boothsvllle
Mr. Fancier and family are moving

from Morgantown avenue to Iloothsvllle.
Will Serve Supper

The Ladies' Aid society of the First!
M. I',, church will serve supper FrI-;
day evening to the Pocahontas lodge.

uiweung 01 me society was neia yesterdayafternoon at the church to completearrangements.

PERSONALS
William Shaffer, of Morgantown aveInue, is quite sick.
Mrs. J. L. Carpenter spent today

at Graftpn, the guest of Mrs. Sarah
Honificld.

r. W. May, of Moundsville, is visit-
ing relatives here.
Mrs. H. C. Hudgins, of Smith street,

has been quite sick the past week,
Mrs. Watson, of Cochrane stree is:

very sick.
Melville Morrifield is able to be out

after a week's illness.
J. L. Carpenter was the guest of Mr.!

and Mrs. Willis Irons at Colfax yes-!
fterday.
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United States Has No "Penny."
Tlic liablt of calling the one-cent

piece of our American" COiuage a "pen-1
ny" is utterly without foundation or;

I excuse. We have no penny in our

coinage. At one time luilf-cent pieces
were coined put now the unit is one
cent, the hundredth part of a dollar.
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PLAN PATRIOTIC MEETING.
WHEELING, W. V*., April IS..

Plans vers completed today tor a patrioticdemonstration to be held Thursdayevening in observance of the anniversaryof the battle ot Lexington. The
meeting will be beld for the purpose ot
stimulating interest in recruiting for
the army and navy. Patriotic services
will be held In scores of churches of
the Wheeling district tomorrow night.

Plant Mentioned In Bible.
The common gnrden plant called

coriander Is found In Egypt, Persia
and India. It has globular, grayish
seedcorns and Is mentioned twice In
the Bible, in Exodus 16:31, and In
Numbers 11:7.

IS WONDERFULLY
GOOD FOR AILING

UTILE FOLKS
Grateful Mother Tells What
Nerv-Worth Did for11Year-OldSufferer.
Tho use nf Nflrv-WnrlVt

whose weakness and ill health are duo
to nervous ailments is giving this
great family nerve tonic more and
more popularity every day.Evidences to thiB effect came not
long ago from Mrs. C. Dudley, whoseaddress is 13ox 14. It. P. D. No. S- East
pike, near Zanesville, O.. and this is
what she said and signed her name to:
"Nerv-Worth Co. For some time

past our boy. who is 11 years old, was
troubled with nervousness. He had a
very poor appetite and was restless at
night.
"We gave him two bottles of NervWorthand he got better at once.
"He is strong and well now and can

eat and sleep fine and attends school
every day.

WlltS. CLARA C. DUDLEY."
If a child of the reader is in the

shape the little Dudley boy was in. the
above amounts to a message of strik
ing value.

Dollar hack at Crane's drug store.
Fairmont, if Nerv-Worth does not help
you.
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DEATH CALLS VETERAN.
WHEELING, W. Va.. April 18..AndrewH. BrltL aged SI, captain of a

company of West Virginia volunteers 1
In the Civil war, died at bis home here
today. He lived In this city all his j
life.' | i
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Dally Thouoht. 1
If It be my lot to crawl I will crawl (

contentedly; If to fly I will fly with
alacrity: but as Ions as I enn avoid
It I will never bo unhappy..Sydney
Smith. 1
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"Watloulous."
The use of the word "metlculotrf* la

the sense of-"particular," may be understoodby the following definitions,
which we quote In answer to 1 re
juest for, the citation of authorities:
Century Dictionary, "timid; over-carerulNewStandard, "over-cnntloua
tlrford Concise, "over-scrupulous about
minute details." The word Is from \ a
the l.arii: "metlculosus." "full of fear." *

the derivation being from 'metus,"
"fear." ^
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